Multilateral Trade Negotiations
Group "Non-Tariff Measures"

SUBMISSION OF REQUEST LISTS

CANADA
Addendum

The following additional request list, addressed to the United States, has been received from the delegation of Canada and is being circulated for the confidential information of all participants in the multilateral trade negotiations.

Negociaciones comerciales multilaterales
Grupo "Medidas no arancelarias"

PRESENTACIÓN DE LISTAS DE Peticiones

CANADÁ
Addendum

Se ha recibido de la delegación del Canadá, para que se distribuya a título de información confidencial a todos los participantes en las negociaciones comerciales multilaterales, la adjunta lista adicional de peticiones, dirigida a los Estados Unidos.
**REQUEST LIST**

by (Canada) from (the USA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item Position Tarifaire</th>
<th>Product Description Désignation de produit</th>
<th>Non-Tariff Measures/Mesures Non Tarifaires Measures on which action requested Mesures affectant le produit</th>
<th>Action requested Engagements demandés</th>
<th>Remarks Observations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule 8, Part 5C of the U.S. Tariff Schedules</td>
<td>Various products</td>
<td>Certain articles may be admitted to the U.S. temporarily free of duty under bond. Circumstances may arise where such articles would remain in the U.S. by reason of sale or otherwise (e.g. sample imported for use in taking orders). Under present procedures (part 10.39 of Customs Regulations) the bond under which the articles are entered can only be cancelled by either exporting the article, destroying it or by payment of double the duty.</td>
<td>Change in U.S. regulations to allow for cancellation of bonds by payment of proper duty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>